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Abstract

  Traditiona11y the English sound system has been taught by imitation． However，is

imitation an effective way to1eam pronunciation？Often students can’t土emember sounds for

very1ong， Furthermore，if a native speaker isn’t present，students are forced to try to

pronounce words using the symbo1s from dictionaries．An additional difficu1ty with Eng1ish

pronunciation is there is often1itt1e or no corre1ation between writing and pronunciation．

One1etter can be pronounced many ways，and one sound can be written many ways．This
paper presents an altemative way of teaching pronunciation using co1ors to represent sounds

while avoiding having the students imitate the teacher’s pronunciation．By associating each

sound with a co1or，students can1eam pronunciation without worrying about the relationship

between writing and pronunciation． They can deve1op their own criteria for producing

correct sounds．Disassociating pronunciation from the writing system is an effective way to

teach the Eng1ish sound system．
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抄     録

 伝統的に英語音声システムは模倣によって指導されてきた。しかし、模倣は発音を学ぶ上で効果

的な方法であろうか。たいていの場合、学生は音声を長く記憶しておくことはできない。そのうえ、

もしネーティブスピーカーがその場にいなければ・辞書の音声表記を頼りに発音を試みざるをえな

い。英語の発音のさらなるむずかしさは、英語のっづりと発音の相関関係がほとんど、あるいは全

くないということであ孔ひとつの文字が多くの方法で発音されたり・ひとつの音が多くの書き方

で表される。この論文は学習者に教師の発音の模倣をさせることを避けつつ、音声を表すために色

彩を利用する別の発音の指導法について述べたものである。それぞれの音を色と結びっけることに

より、学習者はっづりと発音の関係を気にすることなく発音を学ぶことができる。学習者は正しい

音を発するための自分自身の基準を培うことが可能となるのだ。発音をつづりから分離することは

英語音韻体系を指導するために効果的な方法である。

キーワード：発音、サイレントウェイ、自己の基準、模倣、色彩

                                （1995年9月6日受理）
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   Traditiona11y the English sound

system has been taught by imitation．

（Prator Jr．，and Robinett，1985〕Students

1eam  by imitating native Eng1ish

speakers’ Pronunciation to the best of

their ability with varying degrees of suc－

cess． But is imitation the most effective

way to1eam？Even while advocating imi－

tation，Prator and Robinett admit that it

sometimes does fail． They go on to say

that peop1e“cannot remember a mere

sound c1ear1y for very1ong．．．”and point

out that “when no Eng1ish speaking

person is present to pronounce a word for

you，your only recourse may be如榊［ita－

licsmine］and reconstructthesoundofthe

word from the symbols in a dictionary．”

（Prator Jrl，and Robinett，1985，p．2）

   Ifimitation doesfai1，whatcan we do？

How can we dea1with the prob1ems of

short term memory or the lack of native

English speakers？In this paper I wil11ook

at why the Eng1ish sound system is diffi－

cult for some students and suggest an al－

temative way of teaching Eng1ish pronun－

CiatiOn uSing CO10rS．

The Problem with English

   In many languages there is a one－to－

one corre1ation between writing and pro－

nunciation． For examp1e，in SPanish

there is on1y one way to write and pro－

nounce each of the five vowe1s＿“a e i o u．”

and the same is true for Japanese sy11a・

baryl Unfortunate1y，for1earners of Eng－

1ish，there is not a one－to－one correspond－

ence． An anecdote by George Bernard

Shaw further amplifies this prob1em．

Shaw once suggested that the word“fish”

be spe11ed gゐ。助． The g〃。ould be like it

sounds in the word“rough，”the o as it

sounds in“women，’’and the勿as it sounds

in “nation．”（Avery and Ehr1ich，1995）

Shaw’s suggestion inustrates one of the

two primary problems：One sound can be

written many ways．In Table One we see

that the sound／ey／can be written 13

WayS，

The other problem is that one1etter can be

pronounced many ways． In TabIe Two

we see that the1etter‘‘a，”can be pro－

nounced6ways．

Table OnトWriting of the Somd／eyノ（EducationaI So1utions Inc．，1977〕

a－1ate

ei－Vein

et－ba11et

ee一一fiancee

ai－mai1

eigh－eigh

ae一一ISrae1i

ay－day

ea－9reat

auTgauge

ey－they

aigh－straight

e一毛uede

Table Two－Pronunciation of the letter“a”｛from Avery and Ehr1ich，1995）

a－cake         a－mat

a－ca11              a－any

a－father

a－sofa
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These two prob1ems make mastering Eng－

1ish pronunciation a challenge for stu－

dents．An additional problem facing Jap・

anese students of English is that English

a11ows a wide range of synab1e types

（open，c1osed，with initial and final conso－

nant clusters）whereas Japanese uses Pre－

dominant1y open sy11ab1es．See Tab1e

Three．

   Because of the difficu1ty Japanese

speakers have in producing c1osed sy11a－

bles（CVC），they“may add an extra vowe1

to the end ofa closed sy11ab1e to make the

word confirm to the Japanese pattem．”

（Averyand Ehr1ich，1995，p．54．）This1eads

to what can be referred to as katakana

pronunciation： ／ keykiy ／ instead  of

／keyk／（cake）． For a thorough，compre－

hensive   discussion   of   katakana

pronunciation’s relationship to Eng1ish

pronunciation，see Richard Dean’s，Kα吻ゐ一

αmααmdλm舳一。αm万mgκs〃λσsm，∫gm〃e

如〃。舳mc｛α肋m，n1d．

   Because of these prob1ems students

often come into a phonetic course with a

1ot of anxiety，and feeling they can’t im－

prove． On the first day of c1asses I give

my students a questionnaire．Two of the

questions ask what is the easiest and what

is the most difficu1t thing about English

pronunciation．While I get a variety of

answers，the majority of students reply，

‘．

shere is nothing easy about English pro－

nunciation；it is a11 difficu1t．”In the next

section I wi11 describe how to use colors to

teach the English sound system in a way

that may help lower students’anxiety．

Using Color to teach the English

    Sound System

   I first became aware of using colors to

teach pronunciation二n1990when I atten－

ded a Silent Way workshop（Korean）at

Teachers Co11ege，Since then I have taken

Si1ent Way workshops in Hindi，Chinese，

Japanese，and French．Whi1e it is beyond

the scope of this paper to describe the

Silent Way1in detai1，it wm be usefu1to

describe the four stages of1earning as seen

by the Silent Way，and then apply the

stages to1earning a new sound．

   The Si1ent Way sees1eaming o㏄urr－

ing in four stages．  Stage one is being

confronted by the unknown；by rea1izing

Table Three一・English－Japanese Comparison of Syuab1e Types

（Avery and Ehrlich，1995）

English JaPanese

See C（onsonant）V lowel〕 ha CV
Sit CVC naka CV CV

spit CCVC wakarimasu CV CV CV CV CV

spits CCVCC

sprint CCCVCC
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there is an unknown area to exp1ore．

Stage two is using trial and error to ex・

plore the unknown；the Si1ent Way refers

to this as becoming aware．Awareness is

a form of feedback used to modify the

“tria1part、”Stage three is taking the time

to practice．Stage four is when what has

been1eamed becomes automatic；this is a

sign that the 1earning prOcess is Over．

（Young，n．d．）When we app1y these four

staggs to the1eaming of a new sound we

find that：

First of a111eaming a new sound

requires that the student rea1ize

that there is in fact a new sound

to learn． Once she has rea1ized

this，she can move to stage2as

she tries to create the sound．．1

She is dealing with two independ－

ent but close1y re1ated systems，

the mouth and the ear．0n1y one

of these systems，the mouth，can

becontro11ed voluntarily．All the

musc1es of the ear are invo1un－

tary musc1es． The student can

on1y modify the vo1untary

system．With her mouth she pro－

duces a sound which she guesses

might be as close as possible to

the sound she is aiming for．She

hears this sound with her ears．

Since she has produced iヰwith

her mouth，she knows that mus－

cu1arly speaking，her mouth was

used in a new or speciaI way．She

knows she should listen for a

sound which is different from

what she usua11y hears，She can

probab1y predict at least to some

extent in what ways the sound

wi11be different from what she

usua11y produces．  She speaks

here with the deliberate intention

of hearing something unusual

and she1istens to the resu1t with

the specific intention of hearing

this unusua1sound she has just

produced．

This is the process we all use to

1eam to Produce new sounds．

Once the student has managed to

produce the sound to her satisfac－

tion，shemustpracticeitin awide

variety of different situations and

contexts unti1she is comP1etely

at ease with the sound．She thus

reaches stage 4，the sound be・

comes comp1ete1y automatized

and the learning Process for that

particular sound is over．（Young，

n．d、）

   To help students work through the

four stages when leaming new sounds

and／or perfecting known sounds it is help－

fu1to use a Sound／Co1or chart． This is a

cardboard chart measuring24inches by

16inches．On the chart are colored rectan－

gular boxes－each box represents a sound．

A11the sounds of English are on the chart．

（Some boxes consist of two co1ors；for ex一
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Diagram One－The Eng1ish Sound／CoIoτChart
      （Ed種。ationa1So呈utions，1977〕
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                  Diagram Two－Key for the English Sound／Co工。r Chart

                            ｛Educational SoIutions，1988〕

amp亘e，the box represent三ng the sound    wi言hout spe破三ng． To言each the corre1a一

／ay／consists of t捻e co王。r for／a／and the      tion teachers can e1icit the sound fro亙n the

coIor for／y／．〕The chart is div三ded into     studen言s or mode1…t once． After言his

two parts：the top Part contains vowe1s    ini玄iaI exposure there is検suany one stU－

and diphthongs；the bottom part conta三ns    dent（or severa1）who can repeat the sound．

consonants．See Diagrams One and Two．    To elicit the sounds，it is he1pfu1to start

   A teacher can point to any box or    witb sounds common to bo言h1ang舶ges－

seτies of boxes and get the studen言s to    Japanese aDd Eng1ish have cer言ain vowe1

produce乏he word or phrase if the students    sounds前at are the same or similar such

know the corre夏ation between言he co1ors    as／a／，ノey／，／iy／，／ow／，and／uw／．

and sounds． The teacher can do th曼s       After the studen之s begi撮t〇三earn輸e
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coIor chart the teacher can form words

swift1y．Some of the words are from other

languages；others are nonsense words

with no meaningl At this point meaning

is not important－in fact，meaning de－

tracts from the1earning processl（Gatte－

gno，1976）When students don’t have to

worry about meaning they can concen・

trate entirely  on  producing  correct

sounds． As students become more com－

fortab1e with the chart，vo1unteers can

start to form the words as other students

produce the word or phrase． Fina11y，

students can produce a word，and other

students can point to the correct boxes．

   The chart serves many functions．

First，it a11ows students to deal with“pure”

sounds．They don’t have to worry about

the re1ationship between writing and pro－

nunciation．Second，by working with the

chart in the manner described above，stu－

dents deve1op their own criteria for recog－

nizin9，differentiating，and fina11y，Produc・

ing correct Eng1ish sounds． Third，stu－

dents can take the initiative；they can

point to sounds they have troub1e with；

they can he1p each other，  Fourth，the

chart makes1earning fun and game＿like，

so students’resistance or anxiety can be

1oweredl Two additional functions have

been suggested by Rosyln Young． The

chart a11ows students to see an the possi－

b1e choices （since a11 possib1e Eng1ish

sounds are on the chart〕．They then have

to decide which is the correct choice．The

chart a1so a11ows the teacher to s1ow

down，speed up，or stop the production of

a series of sounds．This anows the teacher

to hear who is having problems，and to

w6rk with the prob1em sound．

Phonetics at Osaka Jogakuin Junior

    Co11ege

   Osaka Jogakuin Junior ColIege has a

we1レdeveloped phonetics program with a

“high reputation for achieving success in

theoretical learning and ski11 practices．’’

（Hirasawa，1991p．i68）All first year stu－

dents enro11in the program．In addition

to pronunciation work，students1eam the

meta1anguage of phonetics（i．e．Places of

articulation such as bi1abial or ve1ar，

manner of articulation such as stops or

fricatives，and voicing－voiced or voice－

less）and a form of the Intemational Pho－

netic Alphabet（IPA）．Besides1eaming the

correct production of vowe1s and conso－

nants，the students work on stress，

rhythm，intonation，vowe1reduction，and

connected speech． Each class or section

has between30and35students and meets

3times a week，50minutes each time．

   IteachsectionsAandB．Thesesec－

tions are comprised of students who

scored near the top of the OJJC placement

testl Many of the students are retumees；

others have trave1ed abroad，in home

stays or on vacations． They are high1y

motivated，and their leve1of spoken Eng－

lish is quite good．2At the beginning of the

semester I arranged my cIasses so that

norma11y the first meeting wou1d be a lec－

tureanddea1withtheory，thesecond mee－

ting would work on pronunciation（using
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the co1or chart），and the third meeting

wou1d meet m the1anguage1ab and a11ow

students time for additiona1practice．

   Because the color chart would be very

different from the“imitation”method of

pronunciation which the students were

used to，I asked them to p1ay what Peter

E1bow（1973）refers to as the believing

game．He says that when you are looking

for truth and faced with conf1icting asser－

tions you can p1ay either the“doubting

game”or the“be1ieving game．”As far as

the color chart is concerned students

could look at the co1ors and plaテ the

doubting game by saying，“This is weird．

This is a waste of time．What does this

have to do with pronunciation？I don’t1ike

this！”In other words students could make

a quick judgment and dismiss the chart as

a Ieaming too1． On the other hand，they

could p1ay the be1ieving game by postpon－

1ng judgment of the charts and by seemg

how the co1ors could help them improve

their pronunciation．

   In an ear1ier section I described how

teachers can work with the chart．In my

c1ass I wou1d take5to10minutes to intro－

duce the co1or boxes for a certain number

of vowe1s and consonants． I would then

have students work in three groups each

with their own chart．They cou1d point at

co1ors，make words，ask each other for

he1p with certain sounds，etc． I would

circulate answering questions， and

making sure they stayed on taskl We

worked this way once a week for two

months． Fina11y，right before c1asses

ended for the summer we stopped using

the charts．

   In－designing the course I wrestled

with two options． Shou1d I work－only

with the color chart for the first three or

four weeks before moving into phonetic

definitions，the IPA，etc．or should I mix

chart work with－IPA work and definition

work？I－chose the second option：mixed

work，In retrospect，I think this option of

working－ 翌奄狽?everything at once，was

co－獅?浮唐奄獅?to the students and made the

color chart work less efficient．Workin－g

with the IPA and with the co1or chart

simu1taneous1y made the co1or chart see叩

redundant．A1though one or two students

said the co1or chart rea11y he1ped them，by

the time summer vacation began most stu・

dents didn’t see the purpose in working

with the colors since they“knew．”the IPA

for most sounds．While they knew most

of the sシmbo1s for the IPA，they stm had

troμb1e producing some sounds or writing

the correct IPA When they heard a sound．

Other teachers who work with the co1or

chart have wrestled with this problem

They have found that the co1or chart is

more efficient than the IPA for1earning to

produce correct sounds、 （Shimizu，1992；

Young；n，d．）

   In the future I would try the first

option：working with on1y the co1or chart

for the first three weeks of c1ass allowing

the students to1earn the sounds of Eng1ish

without interference from any writing

system（IPA inc1uded）．After the students

1earn the sound system，and have deve1一
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oped their own criteria for the correctness

of theirsound production，I wi11introduce

the IPA and continue with the other com－

ponents of the course   I st111fee1that

disassociating pronunciation from the

writing system is a very effective way to

teach pronunciation．3
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